Health maintenance organizations; North Central Connecticut Health Maintenance Organization--Health Resources and Services Administration.
On August 10, 1982, the Office of Health Maintenance Organizations (OHMO) notified Kaiser Foundation Health Plan, Inc. (KFHP), One Kaiser Plaza, Oakland, California 94612, that North Central Connecticut Health Maintenance Organization (NCC/HMO), 99 Ash Street, East Hartford, Connecticut 06101, a federally qualified health maintenance organization (HMO), had successfully reestablished compliance with its assurances to the Secretary that it (1) maintain a fiscally sound operation, (2) maintain satisfactory administrative and managerial arrangements, and (3) obtain the required contractual provisions with health professionals providing basic health services to its members. The reestablishment of compliance took effect on July 1, 1982, and was based primarily on the completion of an agreement between NCC/HMO and KFHP under which KFHP assumed the operation of NCC/HMO. This notice also reports a name change for NCC/HMO to Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of Connecticut, Inc. (KFHPC).